Tower Hill Botanic Garden Master Site Plan 2016

1. Entry Garden
2. Stone Wall Vistas & Threshold
3. New Gate House
4. Wildside Parking & Farm Stand
5. Horticulture Support Facilities
6. Stormwater Demonstration Parking & Garden
7. Accessible Arrival Court
8. Welcome Garden
9. Sugar Bush Grove
10. Lawn Garden
11. Meadow Classroom
12. Stormwater Collection Garden
13. Pinetum
14. Sculpture Meadow Garden
15. Meadow Maze
16. Pliny’s Allee
17. Perennial Border Garden & Event Lawn
18. The Belvedere
19. Tower Hill Summit
20. The Ramble
21. The Nut Grove
22. Systematic & Youth Garden
23. Sustainable Agriculture
24. Water Rill Garden
25. Cascade Gardens
26. Overlook Terrace
27. Rotating Gallery Gardens
28. Heirloom Vegetable & Teaching Garden
29. Heritage Orchard
30. Modern Cultivar Orchard
31. Wildlife Garden
32. Vernal Pool Classroom
33. The Shade Garden
34. The Moss Steps
35. Rock Garden
36. Garden Shuttle Loop
37. Wet Meadow
38. The Inner Park
39. The Folly
40. Future Connection Trail
41. Wild Garden
42. Woodland Stream Classroom
43. Beaver Pond Classroom
44. Beaver Pond Crossing
45. The Wildside Trail
46. The Tree Swamp Crossing
47. Glacial Boulder Crossing
48. Vernal Pool Crossing
49. Farm Pond Crossing
50. The Ledge Walk